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a ipeecb recently dellrfred in Cnnrr i ! ,
Ogle of Peansjr Uanij. After di.in; . ' 1 1

reconcile the conduct of AUrtin Vaii IJ. i .

bia.claf m'-Joib- UfOe of Democrat, 'if tl, ,

Uowaiai)y. inaa wha has a dem cr-- t;
n his' breast, suorirt sucdj an onrart lt ' !

- iHtm ra . ::f:fi ha fpceifed fur lesstUme
'J. i.fc rtfA WW -- !. V Ss - . . '

tea dandy! '.V;, :
"-- Nnw.vMn Chairman, in crdcr to s':. ?

ElfJi'i4lCbat at ih i4iioo of

';!'. rVIS i . -- ivi f.. first insertion and

- - a.PENDLE-tOS- f : & J5RUNER, 1 rtic-";-

;

, - ; - V vie Government doe$ nol acquire- I- -
" 'MyourMvkn. Do Ihvs.iK?

Iqo muclt power.
H 1 it.

i . j r
App a ditch .

! J
Harrison' i SI ;

K O. 2 VOLUME IX.v ?J .
:4isf ;"V".'vJ''EDITORS I AND - PROPBICTORS LIBERTY IS SAF." Gen!

ilWil'f.'rJlV. J

ar: Va9BurenV Bruh state co::U
isioirsfiy 'oyerrtfdeavthe ha:nb!er vehicle j c. :

who are aot ear well in this woiIJ's
the great ons of the earth who lite ia 1:

ht'C-ses,!-!, I will snd i tbe Clerk's titTa t:
fidavit of Mtlll, F. CaaKa vre$pecui-.- j

ifrjflTtfnsive c:Uzen,ihat it may b rcsd. It
first drawn opto the knn cf a letter.

- v .!f Bi f::c ii e, Sept. 22, .

' ' -: - V
-

4lTreif'.ccoriin2if, unless orJer: There is one thine tickles me here" con -9 OliTrvuitlMi': ' We will show Mother Britain how' moelitors rausU care far hereby laking a Massichuscits" man i
siderable, and thsClsiin seeing the old sol-
diers calling upon IthVir old.Gineral .and
talking rover, old limes and battles.? And

ir The fullowirg jg aXranelation from a p ancient
Spanish Poem, which, says the Edingbnrgli He

iew ji surpassed by nothing w?ich' we aVe scf
qnajnled with, ia the Spanub: language, except
thoorders of Luis de Leon :

wuea mey go olt borne tbe UineraT says,
weir I suppose tbrp'a.reionie folks wiro

coiint up the kiilM ahd wounded of the bat I1' hJpAi j vyi.BqKN, nf Wilkes. .
vtiAlft "HApalaicR, of. Uncoil. r

j- O ! let the soul its slumber break, .1

jvf Arouse jts senses and awake, - "J
f ' To see how soon .' -

i it 1'ifo "mil, it -- t: i- - .1- - :

; Cj)rnaiorwho was the athor hf the little trea-
tise above mentioned,. wasfan infirm constitution
Mil abwit forty, when by obstinately persisting in
an exact course of temperance, he recovered a
perfejet slate of heafth Vinpomuch, that at ; four-
score he published his Jotk, which has! been
translated into Engluh, udder the title of hure
bnd certain r metbcds 'cf obiainiDc: a Iufl2 and

p Iltf lived to give a third !br fourth edition of it ;
and after having passed his hundretb yeari dwd
without paia or aony, and like one wbo-iail- s

asleep.- - Vv, - ,...if. 4 - :.-;,:- f
,

IvTe fruits op Temperance.
The biosrapher of Dr. Iwight: fir'mprlv ih

tles we. were in and 5ay---tb- is and that, af,
telall y'zs a small figlit and the Command- -.4. si iu j:iumc, "lines aav.

r s Ana me stern itfoisiro of tlecsv - -. .LiiH . rt..l.. ,

' Comes stealing on. v !

How pleasore like the passing wind:
Blows by and leaves us nwhi behind.'Tl!.hVM LLdSC.of Halifax.- -

:

' Sir : Sme tiroe,.as neatlly as r no . r --

ctMltct,! in March 18141 ws3 ridicg c.--
,

Penosy Ivacia avenue, la Washington en y , i

chaUe;; f heard kcarnage driving-ver-y L:,
ly behind me, anJ turned loihe right to i. .

"Pace. The carriage tartedat ..a shirp sr.?' ,

and ran directly opoa; my, gig and t
thp gig. crippled up ' my jiorse, "endangenr s

lile. J saw-- wasibe caniige of Mr. Van I
rea with a white driver and an outrider. .

fer having shattered my gig they fired :
held up a litt!e, and laughed wbila I .wcs U
eiing up the fragments of ray gig. 1 wiv :

letter lo MrVau Barep,: staling the fact, --

serving that I presumed all that he wan'e i

to be informed of them to make ma soitat! r. ;
aralbnV and referred him lo Governor Torr.!;.
as to myjeharacter and veracity. II did e;
to 11 r. Tomlinson, w ho tohl him lb at .w b 3 c v t .

I said was entitled to full credit, es Mr.
linsen informed me after wsids. Mr. Y&n Ilr
gave the coach mar coy letter,' who came tj t::
and abused me in a most josaliing '"maneir-havin-

Informed b masted iV':
' " I then called on jJr-Ya-n Biiien at lis I.

and recapitulated the facts as Ihad stated t! .

in the letter, iofhe presence of. Mr. i'trs) i! .

Mr. Van Burensaid that I mcst be aware t'.r
he was tiot responsible fur the acts of his Jm i .
and that 2 mustJouk to him (his driver) for w 1; z -

iPreardent of tale College and one of the most

: uai gnet at last : (

How still wur present happiness j

Seems, to tbe way ward fancy, less j
Than what is. past. ,

ii8iinuiiieu men oi nis age, remsrks, (pagf 32J

nig uuiciai muii o saiaji.tiero woen ii
tbe list f killed an J wounded was )arge
lbey.:wouIdv8ay,:th
ardl the .commander ftwas a great Hera'
Now the fact is if I had been fighting for
my own glory nhd my men were food for
po wd cr l,: Had ii 6 ra rbu s cba nces for' such
fights rbut'as ev ery cfaaju t nde r my comma nd
bad a- Ji fa as a(ua hi 4-t- b7m. as m i no w a s
to met and we were fighting against JCl 7a
6J men with no coats, and poor deluded
Indiansmy plan was to kep tbem in
check till? I workfdihem in corners and
then' took them all prisoners with the least
loss of life possible j( my men, who I want-
ed to preserve and to' be able to return to

olicati.n tttJiierarv and seientical nursnlis. itr If rtXk, of Caneret, :

BAER6f New-Hanov- er. liouM be natural to expeel. that at the iv of
f ' ' ...".... ... ... f

Ani while we eye the rolling tide, !

t. - i ii sulythrec bis constitution ! would bave benjn toluoxu whien our flyipg-minult-
s glide

MTfiSi tN ROWANS jtfxperieuce some marks ofjdecay and infirmity.I Away so last ; .

I Let us ;tbe presen t hour e m ploy , f oocii. injvcTer..was not tn taci. Tht regular-it- u

(f hi habits, temJperate maxsku nv
iivixjc, awl Vie uniform cxose of exercise ifihichCU.iO. Jones,.:.

And deem each future dream oj joy
'Already past. , ..."

Let no vain hope deceive the cnind--
he pursued, all Wilted torinbtgortUe his const itu- -

is
tt;
is
ii

tirf'F ra ncis (
VV. Blams,"M PI'-- : I

lum, ijitd lender limit at that asre, more active
and energetic than most mn offorty, h His unton- their own Log Cabins- - and to enjoy withI, Lor2, and J who II. I No happier let us hope to fiud

f To-morro- w 1 ban ta-da- derstanding wis, as vigorous. bi lruaginatton asmer ... ; - - thereafter the pfeasuie we now enjoy,
q that is just myfnbtion of the difference

j Our golden dreams of yora were bright,'An lively and pis industry and exertions as uniform
anJ efficieiii, as they had been at anj former pe

--ever damages be had.done me ; and he never
I Like them the present shall delight
j Like them decay .'between the fights for the glory of a com- - riod." J TDAVIDSON.

for his own neighborsmander of an army Now, when We call to mind Dr. Dwiqht'si

be, inteuse application of mind to studr. the Leneflisof a military cbiefnanana inenas ana ina Onr lives like hasting dreams mus
That into one engolphin seu

Aftj doomed I o fall ;
he loss of ten thousandwho says that by."''J p. fi-t- B L Bealli ' Ar - iff bisj Temperance and regular habits will be

more apparent. At the age atfifteen, be formed

mad me any reparation whatever; ;

"( ;" Yours respectfully.
' s-

- H. F CAMP.
Daltunore ctVy, Slate f Maryland, ss.

t.Thia day appeared H. E. Camp befure i c.
ihe subscriber, a justice of the Peafe in and Lr
said ciiy.and maide oaih that the "staie.mcnis tc --

lained in the foregoinJetter aie-tiu-e.

- Instead of discharging bis insolvent En -

men J may put a feather in ?ny cap.,v
the resolution of devotinffTaurfeen hours a day toThe Sea of Death whose waves roll orr.
Study, which resolution, bdscrupulously adhered;0'er king and kingdom, crown and tbrtine

t And swallow all. 1 I 11

.;ii would ticKie ypu most desperately to
hear; some of these jold Log CaUm soldi rs,
vrho have roush'd It1 through the wars under

p ibiiiugh his long life ; aiid- - yet at the age of
a "ri-

- sixty-thr- ee, he was more active and eeergetie,
says hjapbiogjipher, than most men of forty Nolaugh over the storiesOldyrtp, read and

set afloat thai Old lish driver, ihe moment he refused io makesc
. .ki l icifejltiS IN ICABARR US. Tip was a coward. 'J

cuio icuauuuu tur toe onuar, as every luvcr .would like to see a
maa, proDa&jy, was ever m re rigidly temperate
than' Dr. Dwic?iit. His foou was of the simplest
kind, and taken in very small quantities, j

committee from some
meetings come here tojnI iMfcC. Melchbrj Esq.

i '

Alike ihe,river' lordly tidp,
fAlike the humble riv'lets glide

To lhat sad wae;
Death levels poverty and pride,
'And rich and poor sleep side by side

Tf Within the grave.

par birth is but a starting place,

of your Lcco Focb
Al. BatringerCo report resolutions to lhat eend.

I- - IV

don't know, much what is going on Absence of mind. " Tbje following is tb last
instance of absence of mind. A man ithiokinfoijiip:' s urry" .

-

your side of the Alegany mountings all I

wnom sue so unjustly juoseri sea . 4
MrAViyTnROP Ilea proposed llib follow-

ing sentiment : ' t ' "

S" Tie ims rf MassacJrMcll$ :r--
Thj will

do lowirds William Hesht Hisriso.n, ot
Ohio, what his father did towards tbeironn
Jons IIajc cock, and shw the taries how
much we care for therii, by taking as our Presi-
dent th man whom t2i?y have so unjustly pro-scrib- sdi'-

, :..H'i.t-y- -

'
tmmTmmmmwmimmmmm1mmm1mmmmmmmmmmmjm

S, ... . t. '? . V?.Vegive below a specimen of the means now
resorted to by the revilers of geo. Harrison to
torn freemen from his support, and frtgbten them
inio tbe Van Burtn ranks." We ask for it parr
tlcular attention. It not only shows what aeon-- '
tempt the Loco Focos have for the understands
ing of the people, but to every man that will
take the pains 'to examine for himself, it' will
show bow Qttefly regardless the Party has grown
respt6tiDg truth in their assertions aod inslooa
lions. Tbe man who says Gen. Harrison it in
favor of a law to sell white men fur debt, andf
that negroes may become the porchasers, is crliis
dandzrer.

.

' '
".

. "

"' '.' ...

I

Rut reatbe following disgraceful article, and
then ask-yourse- lf, whether a set of men who
thus dare to impose upon an honest people, should
receive your support for High offices, in thecouii-tr- y

for wbicli your fathers and lure fathers t--j
Harrisoo among ihem -- fougbt and bled. !

TUB CA$l? AffPLTED. '
1

!

Wre copy tbefollQwing amusing application of
Harrison's Law to sell wbite men, fioui the spir-
it of Democracy : v , '

GENERAL HARRISON.
The following announcement has appeared in

the Washington city papers :

CRIMINAL COURT,
Wednesday, June 17, 1S40. J';

The Court this day sentenced the Hon. Ken
neth Rayner to pay a fine uf $50 for an assault
and battery on the Hon. W." Montgomery in
the Capitol. ' v

.
" ;

Now, suppose the law approved by Gen. Har- - j

rist n when Governor of Indians, and voted for!
by him fin Ohio many years afterwards, was
the law of this District, and that Mr. Rayner
were not able to pay the fine and costs, we might
see an advertisment in the National Intelligen-
cer somewhat inJhe following form, viz :

CONGRESSMAN FOR SALE!
Will be sotD, on the 4th of July next, at

the Chy Hall, m any one who will pay the fine
'linoQ JEUIUJIJ3 aiFj eqi Xq mjq uodn rosodoi

costs of prosecotioii.ycr a term cf years or ro
life as ihe case oay be, KennctU Ilayner, a
free, abJebodied white man, raised in the Slate
of North, Carolina. The purchaser may besare
he will not run away, as in that event he may
be whipped UJrty ninc lashes.

. "THE MARSHAL.
ft . -

N. B. ,'Free negroes may, accuidiug to law,
purchase at this sale.

Then, on the day of sale we might witness a
scene like the iollowiog :

Marshal, (standing on the steps of the City
Hall with the article before hirJ tLis is Ken-
neth Rajner, now fur sale because ha is nut able
to pay oQ fine and 20 custs.m all $70. Will
any one boy him lor ona: or more years at $70
cah in hand who bids f ,

J. C. Clarke. I recommend the article as a
good woiker ; he has worked like a horse at
smtfrtjttr' since last December.

JV. Slade. I recommend him to the Aboli-t'onts- ts

in particular as one worthy of their at-

tention from his zeal in the cause cf our candid
ate the author of the Uesstd Iarv fur seliin? poor
white men. '

Manhat. Will nobody bid one, two, three,
five, lea years ? . i

Paul Cujfee, free negro.) Why. Massa,
he gotru for notus to work nigger voikhe too
i'oij; a gemman,nd he not trung. " i

he was at home, a few evenings since, laid downside there is no-mistak- e.know is that oc this
in the square, and put his toots outside theaie

justice would have ddnftt.Mrt Van Buren give s
the letter f the poor injured citizen to tis for-

eign driver, who went to him and abased hhu
in a most insaliing manner fur having infur&cJ
his roaster. "" 1.V? :. v C . -

Tbe bumUe gfgef. Mr. Camp fiad as goo 1

a right to occupy the space on the broad avant .

as had Mr. Van BureVe gilded coach. ; it
well, . boWever, that Mr, Camp escaped wish
mere abuse, and tln t he had not been forthwuh
imprisoned for refusing' to"submitvith Chtisiian
meekness, to be l&us rode over and rods down by
this great democrat's Biitish state coach." ,

times are out of jviot,The cry is that the) to be blacked in the mornireg." : j

J;qt.I;;pniiyiearj. --(Whiff,
ntW , p. Dubssin. v -- fVkB .

felf II. P. llV.rv4leilcr,(VVhig.mi ) vv e jo noi imnK inis,jbf any means, an ex
traordinary case. He hadi probably been at a
Relish House, and we can relate several quite as

do
Jo

CV, B.)
.;dO .

do "

wonderiui cases ot the abience of men's minds
C. Franklin, k

P. B. RoSeris,
Oifk'ti Tolivcr,
TV'C.iHtmser.

after visaing 6uch placesJ! Instead of ' lyin"

J.i:e is the running of the raca,
f And death the goal :

There all our steps at last-ar- e brought,
That path alune ! of all onsought,
T 1 Is found of all.
b- - ' ' - M
pay, then, how poor and little worth,1
Are all those glittering toys of &aiih . :

f That.luie us here ;
Dreams of a sleep that dust must break,
Aias! befure its bids us wake, M

Ye disappear.
I

'
'I; ,' -- V. f

Long ere (he damps of death can blight,
The cheek's, pure slow of red and wbito

down in a square, and pdtfiog their boots out of
lh gate lobe blacked," as this mao did; we
have, known several who s)ept in the woods allsted i ahnoonce JOHN

and must be put strait ; that the country is
brought to the brink! of ruin by bad men,
and j the must quttj ; that the people are
entitled lo the services of the best mm in
the land, and wonNj have any other ; that
whenever the present men in power succeed
by a majority of vbfes, it must be by the
use and abuse of Executive patronage acd
that, can't and won't be submitted to no
bow and no way in the world ; that a change
of men nnd measures roust be effected aily
how, and that is about the upshot of the
matter. Now this isUbout tbe talk of folks
who I mix with ; tjby don'rsay so lo Old
Tip-7-f- or all he says u the matter is, your

night, on their way home,withoul even thinklEiVIR, Etiv;; m a canniaaie io Tepres-en- i

ing to take off their boots all all. i

LiaJiiu.oiljj iBy the way, we saw a case last week of an
11 old grey headed man, who,;after visiting some of

the Gfpg-Sho- ps in CoIunOf found himself so, f ; ijdiu iwcu awajf ;
absent blinded, that he coiiS It believe that oneV outh smiled, and all was heavenly fairJ'ylN, No BTH B END, ?

Ta i . . l side of a very large road WlTi hold a man of
his size, and he seemed loVlTTdoing- - his best toi r. And where are they? i i

Ite Express - travel on both sides, aud $TJhe middle, all at
JWhere is the strength that mocked decay,powder and shot, and bagnets and KnivesI vjqitMj pur LiUcr JleHinc roe that one.

Vare all m the ballot boxes ; theie is jourciMlr.ccci.ied lrutu Uuin a big aim chair
JEREMY TAYLOR, BISHOP OF DOWNunbiassed and unconarsinal ; speak you iuse tSade butd' the rile buck eje"- -

1 he step that ruse so light and gay,
! - The heart's Dlithe tone? j

The strength is gone, the step is 6luW,
.nd joy gfow weariness and wo j

I When age comes on.
This eloquent Prelate! 0 he fertility

wejoJp'j ejttierfl wxMtt lorput it into of his mind, and ihe extlv

The ftir among Jhe P&pk.--SVh- cn v. c
look around us, and witness the movcraci.i :

f the people witnesa'tliem assemllinj
in thousands from the remotest parts of the
Country witness the zeal and cnthustscta
which every where prevails on political sub-

jects, we are lost in amazemont, and forced
to enquire, what means alt this ado ? VI.;i
spirit has come over the Cttiztns of tL:
United States, that "they leave the p!cu!i
standing in the unfinished furrow, arid cerc
together bv thousands, to talk of Nation il
tffirs? What means 'this uhiversal nt-gle- et

of almost every thing else but the"sub-

ject of politics f It is the honest end jus:
iudignation cf on injured people I Ti. .

have borne with patience the. impositions
aod contumacy of ihts Administration !

They have home with it until the tirro hzs
arrived, when longer forbearance is a crime !

When not only their own interest and hon-

or and interest and bonoir of posterity dc-rnan-
ds

redress, bet abey have j barns with
it untiHbey ere reproached by the patriot

im agm- -
of feMCbi'!ii1o' New York. II I ation, has been styled tl; are of

trolled will there, arid you draw your pow-

er and strength. If you succeed, then de-

mand that the b est j, talent be call'd to. fill

every office ; pint efctfman in office to the
Constitution, and tjl them to obey it and
the laws under it. ol look out : let there be

. F
.ir.f woaid write them a Leuec ol thanks j EXERCISE AND TEMPERANCE Divioes. His sermons a e of

W

bracebut. Aalititgqiu nwtT toj khave myself
w lhn ni;tt.ckV;beiti so tusy lend- -

. i imsic, tor itm inusi yxii, i iiuuiui" eis the most brilliant passa!

such a! variety of matter!.the substitute for exercise or temiierance. fMed-- . --mass
of kcowledge and of leirfning, that evenicinesare indeed, absolutely necessary in acute;

disteSpripers, which cannot wait the slow bpera- -l
?ueiHftIs hatidjin copying Letters
$ gl;4li;4C fo.ilc ? ;' 'caili hit : li e. in

no, division of spoils no party in power
claiming theat cuts knd giving the gizkurds
to others ; give eacii honest man his share

the acute Bishop Warbur on sajd of him, ' j
s 'see o i3i ioof he did it all bimself can fathom the understanding of most men,

U0and noibu03)ratf sobrrbe alKin weeds. more; yet 1 am not certain thai
ti6nsof these two great instruments of health
but, id men live in a habitual course of exSrctsel
arid tempeiance, there would bo but little occa- -

sion r I hem. , -
. .

I can always rath-Jere-

Taylor "
rewarding friends and

E Pluribus UnumV
qua non '' and lhat is

punishing enemies1 ffeH (pi g?G tiv Tol k s Jw ho se n d - m c om thai understanding of
is tlio motto u sine4 ir ctiaiiJihiit the time aint far off a married and einHis comparison between

id doctrine too.good Latin and soul tart'si do',a in it at my :ca se b u t gle life, in his Sermon on the Blessedness
jAccordinglyj we find that those parts in ihej

world are moat healthy, where they subsist by
the chase ; and lhat men lived lunges' jwhenlYour friend, ,U3iyaSch?H-tI- ie Gineraland 1 will of the Married, is rich in tender sentiments,

J. DOWNING, Mjor,-- ! blil-Iii- fte r t h e j 4 1 Ii of M arc h exquisitely elegant imagejry. u Mafrlae,"
''Sec. &c, 5fc. ie mother oi the

ihetr Jives were employed in hunting. and when
ihy ihad litjtle food besides what they caughtj. jj

Biis(eriog and bleeding would be less frtquent-- j

lyoece&sary, were it not for idleness aud intfra i

says iue oisnop, "is I

world, land preserves ki iiguoms, anu nils,
?n1 tafe p6ssessi oh of the Wbite

lNf?tft4j5lakeh it will
'

take
r 1 ha ;..tb ea a II onse. "

scr iVm rrjiohtily ticklfcd wiih the
citiesf Churches, and even, heaven itself.

COMMON IbsURDITIES.
,

-

i
n the heart of anCelibacy, like the .flyperance : and all muse inwaru appneauons,;

wliich are so much in practice among us, arej for!.
apple, dwells in a perpetuja! sweetness ; but
sits alotie, and is confine! and dies in sinTo ask a tradesman if the commodity he7eovaiad'viI lako that cnair Iroro

"!&iCrti'M ':Mew ;Yoi k to the Cabinet JJarshalj Bui be would soon get csed tort
the most part, nothing eUe but 'expediepts lot

mke luxury consistent with health. The pbt h -

ecary is perjietually employed in countertaining ;

the cook and ihe vintner. j ' t

offers tosell you is of the first quality.bfiaiitfUiSgtbii; ahd folks will hate gularity ; but marriage, Mke Ihe useful bee, Coffee.
wvifeiji aaye oone wan u, , builds a house and gathers sweetness from Cvjfet; (shaking his head.) No, no, Maspa,

fevery flower, and labours and unites int j lee poor gemican de wus workers in the worldrshowing your infant to him. " It is saidiot' Diogenes, that meeting a youngIn iag05e to think I was dried
ar;d :ill 'bv n t haaiinrr any To tell a man, offwhom you wish to por- -

icta,; man woo was go.ng o a icas, ne ok u,w op H,i iocjelieg and republics ; ind sends oot fot-th- e
street apd carried him home .o his frjejids, oDieg fis world with delicacies ;as one who was running, into lminent . J

hid h not invented him. u 2 and obeys their king, keejps order, and ex- -

rowt money, that jou are iu great, waut of
it. - - .

' vt . , .

f:l?1?WSc ihe !iugcha$e Story, I

ic, liborty.lovuijr, and unconquerable spirits
of their forefathers. Tbcy will' bear it no
longer! ' And these movements 8te eviden-
ces of their determined opposition ! The
sons cf Republican arc lovers of Republi-
canism ; tutWho can put bis finger upon a
single act of Republicanism by Mr Van Bu- -

that can be looked uptVh as one of impci lanco
to the interest of the Coanlryil The whole
color cf his character is that ct Frderalism !
He was brought into power by a prosti-
tution of the money and cfliccs of Govern-cun- t

lo that pcrposo, and by a political
fraud practised on the People under tl.a
name of the Baltimore Convention 5, a
gra&d caucus of rfficch older s and ho

his proved worthy of those who brought hi:n
out, and j who made him President ; He hi3
proved, a ary Pfesidentacd not a Prbt.
4ent of the People.- - .

:

V Hojiaa continued the waT upon the Cred.
it of, the Cotintrv as1 begun ftf bis " illu's- -

, u )j a; 8 el &goi but I haint ben idle
eif a t ke em e A t nil hint 'it w an't- To immure a map In prison who owes

ercises many virtues, anil promotes the iniiWhai would that philosopher have said, had;you'moneyland hasno means of paying it terest of mankind: and is that state! ofh been present at the gliy t a modern hiealj
S

i !tklMi Jfhik;l I was ielcctioneering Would he not have though! the master ot;tliej

tlo good iroog man l maKe him slave one year
ii pay de money 5 but weak gemman must be
slave longer, Don't de law say weak roan mus
be slave longer dan trong mtn for same money f

Marshal. 1 suppose such, is the effect if be
ia w. " .

' " '
1

Cvjfte. Well, den, I pay de $70 and by dis
white man ftr 70 years. r " r

liayncr. Why, that is mtkicg me a slave for
if a slave to a negro, to ! j

I Cvjfet. Ha ! hatha !

Marshal. Can't help it- - such is the law
Will nobody buy this'man' for a shorter lime f

Havntr. &lv Addition friends Claike, bladei

except by his industry.
To ask a tnarket-wooia- n if her eggs are

fresh.. 1 v V; '
,

family mad, and have begged the servants to tic
. I Pl t 'work atd ing ; him .

dJivn;hU hands, had he seen hiua devour! fiil,
Fr a monkey tn .suppose, when he re fish, and flesh ; swallow 4il and vinegar, v:ier.

things to which God halli designed the pre-flient- '1

constitution of the .World. Marriige
hath in jifthe labour of hve and the deli-
cacies of friendship ; the blessings" of iid

the union of hands and heart.
It liatli n il less of beauty, but more ) of
safety, ihan a single life; jit is more merry
and mojre sad : it is fuller! of joys-an- d fu- l-

arjd spice.s; i brow down sal lads of twenty dif--?turns from his foreign travels, that set.sble
,j 'ft-a-g tif !oii matters snugabd

Td. pi n g ii p Ch o res'a n d

ffelftady-'fo- a; move r on :the

t I A &ete a fe w' da va a jrb a letter sign

people will take hiq( for a lion. - ; fereo-l- sorts t herbs; sauctsul a nunurea mgref ;

dienii ; confections and fruits' of uumberie
sweets and flavors? I 1 tTo occupy the attention oi a cmncr-par- -

tv ivith anecdotes relating to yourself.
j For my pari, when I behuld a fashionable t a- - rfmu-- o Ssmith.wiih whom I have labored so

. - i . 1 : .To advise a self-qrinceit-ed frrend to aban
hard and so honestly to matte ueoerai uarriftartttr 01 rorrow : it ties unoer more onruensbleisei out in all its munificence, I fancy, that I

see gouts and dropsies, fevi rs and lethargies but is supported by all thdon a foolish underjakirjgr .

For a man lo have pockets made in his
strength of love 1 President, Will ni ne of you lake pity on me lj

burdens are delight CLrke. We buy a slave That would

fPlsbnie!lmgf folks that He

iifU&l4 VaBuren and agin Gen.
i ,Hf on evety bodv to. do

r'i Bh!en fcd thti Letter i tdrn-;JJ- M

f$eynfor r'was: raly down
fclSlvW ohIl-Wdlthouchtvw-

heri

with ether innumerable distempers, lying in au.- - and charity and these
biis ale aaior.g the dishes. -- n ,v riclothes when he has nothing to put in them. ful.'Nature delights in ihe mast plain and simpleTo commence a punning letter wiin 'my

dear sir,' and and it with "your mosf obedi diet. I Every aiumal hut mart keeps io onei dish i.

l '1 rtW6.. ii It u A VF lV' ..LI flriLi: AN EXCELLENT SENTIMENT.Herbs are the food of this species, fisb, of lhal

Jo ut home, jot know. " 1

Marshal. Wilf nobody rhakfe another b id t
Guir.o, going, gone f Kennelh Rayner, you aiei

the slave oTPaul Cufifee for 70 )far.
Cvjjve (paying tlie money.) Come dis way

Kenny'; you "my nijger lor life, he, be ; y u

run avi'ay I have you wbipt accordio to law
vou inus fall me Massa, voa bear ? A y

f nous prpdeccssor." - He has continued to
add to the strength : of the Executive, and
will make no compromise -- of th 3 power 3

which of late have been wrested from th3
hands of tbe people, whose, will he con-tcmn- s,

and to whose wants he is lndiffercr.t
He has rt commcoded ! to the ' consider!-lio- n

ofj Congress a scbeme for. aj.standir.
Armj -- i scheme to say no more cf it than

extravagance that thould be constantly
kept in view by every rotn who intend j to
cast a voter and should be a warning to him.

add sh of a third. But man falls upon every rfiib-'ftrit'-V- i( varn a so for as
nilffl4wWjk Mjbr; wbo

ilccn fpotrsh enuf. to write

ent, hurabte servant!," .
To eat four courses in seven minutes,

and complain of indigestion afterwards.
Telling yoMr wife, wheti you go borne

al one o'clock ihi 'jthe morning, thai .you
have been at your office, writing. '.

. .
Effecting eccentiri-ity- , to bethought a

man of geniusl A .Y.. Mirror

mas call Phillts, Missn?, de law say si. Coir.rs

thg tbat comes in his way scarce a berry or'
mlishtoon can escape him. j t f f

jfi impossible iO lay down i determinate ruW
forjnlemperance, because, what iW luxury irone
may jbe temperance in ano her. An eminent
physifian gives the following advice : make
your Whole repast of one diab, and sildoni inf

The fye anniversary of ou(r jDeclaratiDd of In-

dependence has been fruitful in excellent seoti
men is, both

, political, moral, temperate, and: jo-

cose. Among the best is on by Speaker Wijj-tiir- op,

4f Massachusetts, which he delivered al
"Bridgewater, and prefaced thus :

f3Ulr-r0ulih-
! cuun-tobeliev-

e h alon'. Knny what a bresed .man dis Gdneral
Harrison is r;ght sort ob Ab?liiionesi, eh, tae
law for to sell white man to mgiger all light by Under Van Burci s Administration, the es:
trar in-- ke all eaual

t'ofelHr fw)rikb arid now. says
jVjfirffl and present my jes-- i

tiH 1 fb jbtbH :nsrBS' and tell . ' No Massachusetts man he aaid, could fail Leads ff bis while
Lurra tur llauisoo. 4 pe0scrf of GoveYnmen:.a far from being re-sla- ve

by r'? of John (.
!er,es, g.ve u.ne cheer,

lt WM

dipgclin a second.
;

fit s observed by two or three ancient authors',
trial $ocrat?s, notwithstanding he lived in; Atjj
erls. iuringi lhe crat plague which has made so

to feel a peculiar pride as he cast his eye over the crowd being hard
tnr flnrriinn.

4' re is not ny revenge more heroic than
ihst which iormeotr'envv bv doin? eaod. ' the great Declaration, which had made tbisjday

enouih in all reasor.3P! K'l ?aa beneve bat7one olo immortal!, at finding at ihe head tiihe roli, andkmo!ca noise! through all, ages, and has heeri cele- -'. 'Hones and fears fiphecker human life. He Kenr.eih Rayner would not be sold because
he e atd cusis ; buthe has money to Fariim such a, Letter wiilten in tnat noble nanu wnicn seemeu 10 aave

been destined for that precise distinction Sihethat wants hope is lii poorest man living. v

None should despair; for God can help ihem :
mm ehnnfd bresame f'r God can cross them.

how many hundreds are mere in iu ,nuCW.j
v;,.,c .c r,r.,H freemen andas hones; men as,;nfV:ld-Metff- tli!it-!irnil'h- t

rr-.-ft- i tima
tMn' writing--:

Election- - he, who might b sold, if Harrison' law prevail

ed under like circuInstauces ?rAKK cAR

Gen. Jackson failed, wickedly failed to
redeem' tbe promists which be- rnado to re-

form Adams administration ; and Martin
Van Buren has follosycdihhisfootsteps."

These are the causes which are fir.r
the bosoms of the patriots bf the land.
These ire the 'causes which every whero
start from repose the lovers of liberty ; and
for these Martin Vtn Buren is destined to

V l?f?l? W demanded by the cbn- -

brattefl, at different times, by the roost eminent!
antliqrs; I bay notwithstanding he lived in tbfj
timepf this most devouring pestilence, be nevjer
caught the infection ; which those writers luualnjij

tmuosly ascribe to the cntnterrupted temperance
wijicji he a ways observed .jjjj

(Biit the most remarkable instance of the effi- -j

cicy of temperance in procuring long life.ji
what we meet with in a Utile book published byj.
Lewis Corbaro. the Veoitian i which I menituni

;l Proud men have n friends inprosperityi be-cae- se

nobody knows irtiemv r ? rs.- J

, lie who" thinks no man abdve him; but for his
virtue, none; belowKismrbotrfor hisie'e.; can

rpE Tiu: j
"--

h- l " V iu pulling
scraped skin;' Pmlnis- -

name of o'hS';Hacock one of the proscribed
Massachusetts patriots uhcrq the British Gen-

eral expressly excepted fioin II is pruclsmatiidi of

pardon in 1775. Now, il wefe owing uj tbe act
vt BEJfjjtMis Harrison, ofj Virginia, :the1la-ther- of

William Henry Hiliiiiso.v, that Mas
sacbusetis er joyed its proud p e eminence vn the

01I o( Iftdependence. It was related that, when
tbe Continental Cungress wre abbot tu choose
a PresidlenttBExjAMisHAaaisoy resigned hi

FHote IheXctter, and if. it raly
hJA?M $M Mineral Jackson's' Letter

never - be obsequious uor, assuming ia a wrong

itA srood conscience! Is to thooul what healthJSMtfi" bifhoppianad- - ; fall. ! Tbe handwriting is on the wall, andMore Specimens of Tan Euren's
Arrogance every mechanic, farmer,is to the bod v. 1 1 preserves a consta n t ease ; and because it i of , undoubted credit, as the late Ve4

nitiah ambassador, who was of the same familylroui-iba- t ihelctter'ia a koun- - serenity within os. and.' more tban countervails by anticipation, we may jrtirabcT htQ with
the political dead,9cations, and took Dqown preattested more than once, in cunrersauon, when a Hascoc-- c by I manuf-cture-r, la&orer ano rp.juu m

chair, excIaimbgV try, v,;etnivel peruse ibe following extract fromall lbe.caUmitief and afflictions w men possioiy tbe hand and piacea Dim minehe resided hi England- - ,befall u$; 13 t
i i
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